# ACCOMMODATION IN BRUSSELS

The hotels listed below are either recommended by previous visitors or offer a preferential rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUDGET OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Funkey Hotel**  
Rue Artan 116  
1030 Brussels  
**Book via:**  
[http://www.funkeyhotel.com](http://www.funkeyhotel.com) |
| **From €59** (2 people) - **€129** per room (4 people)  
Rate includes breakfast, drinks and snacks  
Small new 35-room hotel. Feedback from our visitors has been good.  
Guests are provided with a mobile phone with unlimited calls to numbers in Belgium, as well as a Chrome book for surfing the internet (1 of each per room) |
| **Getting to the Red Cross EU Office**  
About 20 minutes on foot, or take bus 64 from Dailly to Toulouse (6 stops, 18 minutes) on Rue Jacques Lalaing round the corner |
| **Motel One**  
Rue Royale 120  
1000 Brussels  
**Book via:**  
| Standard room with double or queen size bed is **€83.50 single occupancy** or **€98.50** for 2 people  
Rate includes city tax.  
Surcharge of **€20**, **€50**, **€70** during certain events  
Breakfast buffet **€7.50**  
Opened in 2014, it has beautifully designed rooms, although please note there is no mini bar. It is worth paying **€20** supplement to be in a balcony room with view over city rooftops.  
Very nice open plan public areas on ground floor |
| **Getting to the Red Cross EU Office**  
About 20 mins walk or you can take the metro from Parc to Maalbeek (2 stops - <5 mins) |
| **€100 & MORE** |
| **Apart’hotel Citadines Sainte-Catherine**  
Quai au Bois à bruler 51  
1000 Brussels  |
| **From €123** inc city tax.  
**One complimentary breakfast per day is offered to guests staying in a studio.**  
Additional breakfast for shared studio **€14**  
Fully renovated in 2012 to a high standard. 169 studios and 1-room apartments, all with fully equipped kitchen. 24-hour reception.  
Located in the heart of the city close to the Grande Place. Opposite St Katherine metro station.  
153 studio and 1-2 bedroom apartments, all of which have been renovated to the same high standard as St Katherine. Close to Avenue Louise & Porte de Namur. 24-hour reception. |
| **Getting to the Red Cross EU Office**  
By metro (5 stops)  
Bus 64 from Porte de Namur to Treves (10-15 mins in normal traffic), or metro from Porte de Namur to Arts-Loi then to Maalbeek, or on foot (30 minutes) |
| **Apart’hotel Citadines Toison d’Or**  
Avenue de la Toison d’Or 61-63  
1060 Brussels  |
| **From €113** inc city tax  
**One complimentary breakfast per day is offered to guests staying in a studio.**  
Additional breakfast for shared studio **€14**  
153 studio and 1-2 bedroom apartments, all of which have been renovated to the same high standard as St Katherine. Close to Avenue Louise & Porte de Namur. 24-hour reception. |
| **Getting to the Red Cross EU Office**  
By metro (5 stops)  
Bus 64 from Porte de Namur to Treves (10-15 mins in normal traffic), or metro from Porte de Namur to Arts-Loi then to Maalbeek, or on foot (30 minutes) |
| **When booking please quote Red Cross EU Office preferential code EU-524099**  
• By email: enquiry.london@the-ascott.com  
• Via the website www.citadines.com  
• or call: +33 1 4105 7950 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>RATES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GETTING TO THE RED CROSS EU OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Cascade Louise*☆☆☆</td>
<td>Rue Berckmans, 128</td>
<td>Standard twin for single use €111.20 Rate includes city tax and buffet breakfast</td>
<td>Close to Ave Louise and 100 metres from Hotel des Monnaies/Munthof metro station. This hotel is going to be remodelled over the coming year, which means there will be some building work going on.</td>
<td>Bus 27 from Porte de Hal, or by metro to Arts-Loi and then to Maalbeek, or on foot (30 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1060 Brussels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the hotel directly and ask for the Red Cross rate:</td>
<td>By email: <a href="mailto:reservation@cascadehotel.be">reservation@cascadehotel.be</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Call: + 32 (0) 2 537 14 96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Or fax: + 32 (0) 2 538 92 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THON HOTELS ☆☆☆☆☆</td>
<td>Thon EU</td>
<td>Classic single/double €150 Club room €200 Suite €250</td>
<td>Modern, recently built 405-room hotel close to European institutions. Please note that these rates will go up in accordance to the hotel occupancy.</td>
<td>Across the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rue de la Loi/Wetstraat 75</td>
<td>22 -31 Dec, and Fri &amp; Sat all year: Classic single/double €75 Club rooms &amp; suites: €125 2nd person supplement €15 Excluding city tax of €7.58 pp Room only rate; buffet breakfast can be included for €15 pp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B-1040 Brussels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10% discount on best available rate</td>
<td>Located to the north of the city centre in the Belgian government district. 454 rooms.</td>
<td>By metro from Rogier to Arts-Loi, then to Maalbeek or on foot (35 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10% discount on best available rate</td>
<td>125-room elegant hotel in quiet square close to European Parliament</td>
<td>On foot (10 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>These apartments are located 10 minutes’ walk from the Red Cross EU office. No preferential rate is offered; the best available rate is in the region of €140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To book please log on to <a href="http://www.thonhotels.com">www.thonhotels.com</a> and click the ‘login’ option at the top of the home page. Select the Corporate Client login and enter the customer number TH28041119 and Company name RED CROSS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>